
Announcements 
一、誠摯地歡迎第一次來聚會的弟兄姊妹和朋友們，願您在

這裡與我們同享神家的愛與交通。 
We sincerely welcome all brothers, sisters and friends.  We wish you 
enjoy the love and fellowship in God’s house. 

二、週二教會禱告聚會盼望主興起更多禱告勇士，一同來到

主寶座前敬拜與祈求。   
May God raise more prayer warriors to pray before His throne in our 
Tuesday night prayer meeting. 

三、本週讀經聚會將交通「撒迦利亞書」第四、五章，歡迎

弟兄姊妹一同來分享主的話。 

本週五晚間聚會將合併在梁弟兄家舉行, 6:45 pm 晚餐, 

7:30 pm 聚會 (909)468-5652 
Friday night Bible study will be held at Brother Timothy Liang’s house, 
dinner will be served at 6:45 p.m., and meeting starts at 7:30 p.m.  

四、 Palm Springs Outing ----  
: 2006 年 3 月 18 日  (請向陳碧秋姊妹報名。) 

    : 大人$40；小孩(3-12 歲) $30；2 歲以下免費   
(含車資、小費、門票、纜車來回費用。午餐與山

頂餐廳晚餐的費用全由教會提供。) 
: 本週六上午八時十五分(8:15 a.m. This Saturday) 
: 聖迦谷東區會所 196 W. Holt Ave., Pomona 

The Palm Springs Outing will be held on March 18. Please register with 
sister Beatrice Chen today. 

五、我們親愛的錢弘弟兄已經前往上海等候作換腎的手術，

願神保守並帶領弟兄健康回來一同追求事奉。   
Out dear brother Joseph Chien went to Shanhai for the kidney 
transplant last Wed. Please continue to pray for his safe return. 
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      Sunday Worship 

 10:00a.m.   擘餅聚會  Breaking of Bread 

       福音班          Gospel Class 

 10:45a.m.   信息聚會   Message Meeting 

   兒童主日學  Sunday School 

     Tuesday Prayer Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   敬拜及代禱  Worship and Pray  

        Friday Bible Study Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   聚會   Worship and Study 
 

Sunday : 196 W. Holt Ave., Pomona, CA 91768 
Weekday : 20442 Prestina Way, Walnut, CA 91789  

 
Tel: (909) 468-5652 / (909) 569-5288 

Website: www.east.casgv.org  
 

Come, let us rebuild the wall of Jerusalem,  
and we will no longer be in disgrace." 
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二○○六年三月十二日 

            沈保羅, 呂兆慶 

呂兆慶(268)   梁殷宗宣 

梁家聲    冷晶 

 

但 6:4 那時總長和總督、尋找但以理誤國的把柄、為要

參他•只是找不著他的錯誤過失、因他忠心辦事、

毫無錯誤過失。 

但 6:5 那些人便說、我們要找參這但以理的把柄、除非

在他 神的律法中就尋不著。 

但 6:6 於是總長和總督、紛紛聚集來見王、說、願大利

烏王萬歲• 

但 6:7 國中的總長、欽差、總督、謀士、和巡撫、彼此

商議、要立一條堅定的禁令•三十日內不拘何人、

若在王以外或向神或向人求甚麼、就必扔在獅子

坑中• 

但 6:8 王阿、現在求你立這禁令、加蓋玉璽、使禁令決

不更改、照瑪代和波斯人的例、是不可更改的。 

但 6:9 於是大利烏王立這禁令、加蓋玉璽。 

但 6:10 但以理知道這禁令蓋了玉璽、就到自己家裏、（他

樓上的窗戶、開向耶路撒冷）一日三次、雙膝跪

在他 神面前、禱告感謝、與素常一樣。 

但 6:19 次日黎明、王就起來、急忙往獅子坑裏去、 

但 6:20 臨近坑邊、哀聲呼叫但以理、對但以理說、永生 

神的僕人但以理阿、你所常事奉的 神能救你脫 

來 11:33 他們因著信、制服了敵國、行了公義、得了應許、

堵了獅子的口。 

March 12, 2006 
SSUUNNDDAAYY  WWOORRSSHHIIPP  

BREAKING OF BREAD:    Paul Shen, Larry Leu         
"Do Ye This in Remembrance of Me." (Luke 22:19) 

MESSAGE MEETING: 
 Song Leader: Larry Leu   Interpreter: Michelle Liang 
Message: Timothy Liang   Announcer: Jing Leng   

Sermon:  DANIEL PRAYED AS USUAL  
Daniel 6:4-10; 19-20 
4 At this, the administrators and the satraps tried to find grounds for 
charges against Daniel in his conduct of government affairs, but they 
were unable to do so. They could find no corruption in him, because he 
was trustworthy and neither corrupt nor negligent. 5 Finally these 
men said, "We will never find any basis for charges against this man 
Daniel unless it has something to do with the law of his God." 6 So 
the administrators and the satraps went as a group to the king and said: 
"O King Darius, live forever! 7 The royal administrators, prefects, 
satraps, advisers and governors have all agreed that the king should 
issue an edict and enforce the decree that anyone who prays to any 
god or man during the next thirty days, except to you, O king, shall be 
thrown into the lions' den. 8 Now, O king, issue the decree and put it in 
writing so that it cannot be altered--in accordance with the laws of the 
Medes and Persians, which cannot be repealed." 9 So King Darius 
put the decree in writing. 10 Now when Daniel learned that the 
decree had been published, he went home to his upstairs room where 
the windows opened toward Jerusalem. Three times a day he got 
down on his knees and prayed, giving thanks to his God, just as he 
had done before. 
19 At the first light of dawn, the king got up and hurried to the lions' 
den. 20 When he came near the den, he called to Daniel in an 
anguished voice, "Daniel, servant of the living God, has your God, 
whom you serve continually, been able to rescue you from the lions?" 
Heb 11:33 who through faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, 
and gained what was promised; who shut the mouths of lions, 
 


